Introduction
Stimuli-responsivel uminescent materials have attracted more and more interest in the field of luminescento rganic solids. [1] Of particular interest are organic molecules that can show ac hange in fluorescence color induced by externals timuli to the solid state.
[2] These organic molecules have potentiala pplications in luminescent switches, [3] mechanosensors, [4] security paper,o ptoelectronic devices, andd ata storage. [5] Av ariety of multistimuli-responsiveo rganic molecules, metal complexes, and multicomponent solids and polymers have been developed recently that can respondt ot emperature, metal ions, mechanical stress, pH, and solvents.
[6] Moreover,t here are several designs trategies that have provided ab etter understanding of structure-luminescencer elationships.
In recent years, av ariety of stimuli-responsive luminescent materials based on aggregation-induced emission (AIE) has received attention in particularb ecause of their excellent piezochromism, thermochromism, and solvatochromism. [7] In addition, stimuli-responsive organic molecules based on have also attracted great attention owing to their fundamentali mportance and potential application. [7b, c, 8] Since the fluorescence color and intensity of these molecules are generally sensitive to the molecular configurationa nd arrangements in their crystalline state, [7d, e, 9] interconversion betweenc rystal polymorphs due to externals timuli such as heato rp ressure can be applied to design stimuli-responsivel uminescent materials. Besides the previously mentionedd esign strategies,t he construction of well-organized multicomponent materials by assembly of two or more units has recently led to the development of other stimuli-responsive luminescent materials. [10] Pigment Yellow 101 (2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine) is ac ommercially available yellow pigment exhibiting fluorescence in the crystallinef orm. It was first synthesized in 1899 and has been produced industrially for decades. This pigment is widely used for the mass coloration of viscose, for printing inks, and for artists'c olors.
[11] Although al ot of studies about 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine have been made in solid-and solution-state fluorescence, [12] 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine has not been investigated as as timuli-responsive luminescent material. Herein, we synthesized 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine and found it exhibitsdifferentfluorescence emission in solution and solid states, with characteristic AIE properties. Ar emarkable change in fluorescenceo ft he dye occurred upon grinding, heating,o re xposure to solvents. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) studies indicated the fluorescencec hange could be ar esult of the transition between two structurally different polymorphs. We also report the mechanism of multistimuli-response in the solid state based on crystal structure analysis.
Stimuli-responsivel uminescent materials, which are dependent on changes in physicalm olecular packing modes, have attracted more and more interesto ver the past ten years. In this study,2 ,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine was synthesized and shown to exhibit different fluorescence emissioni ns olution and solid states with characteristica ggregation-induced emission (AIE) properties. Ar emarkable change in the fluorescence of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine occurred upon mechanical grinding, heating, or exposure to solvents. According to the characterization by solid-statef luorescence spectroscopy,X -ray crystallography,d ifferential scanning calorimetry,a nd X-ray powderd iffraction, the fluorescencec hange could be attributed to transitions between two structurally different polymorphs. These significant properties could also give 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine more potential applications as am ultifunctional material.
Results and Discussion AIE properties of the dye molecule in tetrahydrofuran/water
We synthesized 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine as shown in Scheme 1. We then studied AIE features of the compound in mixtureso ft etrahydrofuran (THF) with different water fractions. The dye in pure THF and THF/water mixtures with water fractionsl ower than 60 %e xhibitede xtremely weak fluorescence signals, whilet he fluorescence at 535 nm increased dramatically in THF/water mixturesw ith water fractionsf rom 70 to 80 %( Figure 1a ). We furtherv erified this by observing a1 3-fold increase in quantumy ield from THF solution (F f = 2.5 %) to THF/water with aw ater fraction of 80 %(F f = 32.6 %).
In addition, wheni lluminated with UV light, solutions of the dye in 80 %w ater exhibited strong fluorescencec ompared to that for 10 %w ater (inset in Figure 1b ). We then investigated THF/water solutions of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine by UV/ Vis spectroscopy ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). This fluorescencec ould be ascribed to am echanism involving free rotation aroundN ÀNa nd CÀCs ingle bonds in good solvents and restricted rotationi np oor solvents due to the formation of molecular aggregates.
Piezofluorochromic and solvatochromic behavior of the dye
Next, we studied solid emission properties of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine. While the as-prepared solid powder of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine (1-Form) exhibited strong yellow luminescence (F f = 31.5 %,) under UV irradiation, after we ground it gently using as patula or mortara nd pestle, it was converted to ag reen luminescentp owder (2-Form, F f = 20.2 %). This change occurred only at the pressed area (Figure 2b) . Interestingly,t his luminescence change from yellow to green could also be induced upon the addition of some solvents (e.g. THF,1 ,4-dioxane) (Figure 2d ). The normalized emission spectra of theset wo formso f2 ,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine are shown in Figure 2a .W eo bserved ah ypsochromic shift of 13 nm in the emission spectra from the 1-Form powder (l max = 543 nm) to 2-Form powder (l max = 530 nm). In addition, upon volatilization of the THF,w eo btained dye crystals (3-Form), which also displayed ar emarkable changef rom yellow to green luminescence under UV upon grindingu sing am ortar &p estle (Figure 2c ). In the emissions pectra, we observed ah ypsochromic shift of 36 nm from the 3-Form powder (l max = 566 nm) to the 2-Form powder( l max = 530 nm). In Figure S2 in the Supporting Information, we assign the International Commissiono nI llumination (CIE 1931) colors for the samples accordingt ot he fluorescencec olor change before and after grinding. 2,2-Dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazinea tv arious states and conditions was also investigated by UV/Vis spectrophotometry ( Figure S3 in the SupportingInformation).
Interestingly,w hile the maximum emissiono ft he 3-Form was as ingle peak at 566 nm, as econd emission peak was detected at5 30 nm after it was ground. This remarkable fluorescence change of the 3-Form powder due to characteristic piezochromic effects is more prominentcompared to 1-Form.
Thermochromic behavior of the dye
Aside from affecting the fluorescenceo f2 ,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine by grinding and changing the solvent, tunable solid-state emission could also be realized through heat stimulus which could affect the mode of molecular packing. We found the transformationf rom yellow to green luminescence could be realized when the 3-Form was heatedt o2 85 8Ct o Scheme1.Synthesis of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine. Reagents and conditions:a)2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldehyde, EtOH, hydrazineh ydrate, 60 8C, 2h, 55 %. Figure 2e .F urthermore, the 2-Form could be restored to its initial state (1-Form) upon heating until it melts and then cooling quickly.N ormalized emission spectra also verify that the annealing of the 2-Form affords the 1-Form (Figure 2a) . Thus, the transformation between the 1-Form and 2-Form is reversible.
To further understand the switching between the three states of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine upon thermal treatment, the three forms were then analyzed by differentials canning calorimetry( DSC) (Figure 3) . The 3-Form showed ab ig endothermic peak at 285 8Cb efore the meltingp oint at 320 8C, while for the 1-Form and 2-Form one peak appeared at the meltingp oint of 320 8C. This result implied that the endothermic peak of the 3-Formt hat emerged at 285 8Cw as supposed to be ap hase transition point, and annealing at this temperature might induce molecular reorganization in the polymorph 2-Form as well.
Powder X-ray diffractiona nalysis of the dye
To obtain insights into the relationship between 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine structure and its tunable fluorescencep roperties,w ep erformed powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) experiments.T he 1-Form and 3-Form clearly exhibited sharp and intense reflectionsinthe their PXRD profiles, which are indicative of microcrystalline structures. However,t heir PXRD profiles exhibited different diffractionp eaks (Figure4). More importantly, the 2-Form also existed asac rystalline rather than an amorphousp owder,w hich did not display reflection peaks similar to that of the 1-Form and3 -Form. At the same time, the THFtreated 1-Form powder had the same reflection peaks as the ground 3-Form powder.T he ground 1-Form powder displayed different reflectionp eaks compared to the ground 3-Form powderb ecause surplus reflection peaks of the 1-Form still existed. Thus, 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine has two different polymorphs, namely the 3-Form and the 2-Form. The 1-Form is ac ombination of the other two. Moreover, fluorescences pectroscopy provided evidence for only two forms (l max = 530 nm and l max = 566 nm). Thet unable fluorescencep roperties were connected to different molecular arrangements in two polymorphs.
X-ray crystallographic analysis
PXRD experiments revealed two existing polymorphs of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine, but did not explaint he molecule stacking structure in detail.Wetherefore carried out X-ray crystallographic analysis. The resolved structuresa nd crystal data are shown in Figure 5a nd Figure S5 in the SupportingI nformation. Firstly, we observed intramolecular hydrogen bonds, which provides as tructuralbasis for high-efficiency AIE properties. Secondly, the molecular packing of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine consists certainly of planar molecular sheets driven by the p-p intermolecular interactions which can be used to tune solid-state molecular arrangements. We have www.chemistryopen.org seen that the molecular sheets in the 3-Form crystal were arranged in slip stacks along the short molecular axis with ap itch angle of 35.68,w hereas that along the long molecular axis is 37.98,a ss hown in Figure5.T he interlayer distance between the adjacent molecular sheets in the 3-Form crystal is 2.873 .
Mechanism of multistimuli response in the solid states
The packing of 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine consists of planar molecular sheets driven by p-p intermoleculari nteractions. This kind of molecule tends to form J-type aggregation, H-type aggregation,o radimer.F or 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine, different slip-stack features form two possible polymorphs. H-typea nd J-type aggregations correspond to q > 54.78 and q < 54.78,r espectively.B ecause X-ray crystallographic analysisi ndicated that the molecular sheets in the 3-Form crystal are arranged in slip stacks along the short molecular axis with ap itch angle of 35.68,t he 3-Form has J-type aggregation, and the other polymorph has H-type aggregation. Tunable fluorescencep ropertiesc an be affected by the different slipstack features of the two polymorphs. Moreover, the three crystalss howed ad ecrease in the fluorescence quantum yield (3-Form: 35 %, 1-Form:3 2%,2 -Form:2 0%), which also suggests that p-p stacking interaction is enhanced from 3-Form to 1-Form to 2-Form. Therefore, the different stacking modes in the two polymorphs reasonably result in different molecular aggregation states and thus lead to different fluorescencec olors.
Conclusions
We have synthesized 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine and demonstrated its aggregation-induced emission( AIE) properties. Its fluorescencec olors can be switched by grinding, heating, or exposure to solvents (THF/1,4-dioxane). Based on powderX -ray diffraction (PXRD)a nd differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments, the fluorescencec hange could be ar esult of at ransition between two structurally different polymorphs.W e have also reported the mechanism of multistimuli response in the solid states based on crystal structure analysis. These significant properties could lead to more potentiala pplications for 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine as amultifunctional material.
Experimental Section
Materials and instruments: 2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldehyde was purchased from Gracia Chengdu Chemical Te chnology Co.,L td. (Chengdu, China). All other reagents and solvents were purchased from Tianjin Guangfu Chemical Te chnology Co.,L td. (Tianjin, China) and used without further purification.
1 HNMR and 13 CNMR spectra were recorded on aJ EOL-ECS-400 MHz spectrometer (Tokyo, Japan). Single-crystal XRD measurements were carried out on aB ruker APEX-II CCD diffractometer (Billerica, USA) operating at 50 KV and 30 mA using Mo K a radiation (l = 0.71073 ). PXRD patterns were determined with aR igaku-Dmax 2400 diffractometer (Tokyo, Japan) using Cu K a radiation over the 2q range of 10-70 8.S teadystate luminescence spectra were measured on an Edinburgh Instruments FSL920 fluorescence spectrometer (Livingston, UK). Quantum yields of the solid-state samples were determined by an absolute method using an integrating sphere 31 (150 mm diameter, BaSO 4 coating) on an Edinburgh Instrument FLS920. TGA and DSC experiments were performed on TGA/DSC 1M ettler-Toledo thermal analyzer (Greifensee, Switzerland) up to 400 8Ca tah eating rate of 10 8Cm in À1 under an N 2 atmosphere.
2,2-Dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine:2 -hydroxy-1-naphthaldehyde (1.72 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in absolute EtOH (50 mL), followed by addition of 80 %h ydrazine hydrate (0.31 mL, 5mmol), and the mixture was heated to 60 8Cf or 2h.P recipitates were filtrated and washed with absolute EtOH thrice then dried. Pure 2,2-dihydroxy-1,1-naphthalazine was obtained as ay ellow solid powder (1. 
